
 

Prek–12 Comprehensive Resource Packets 

Dear School Leaders,  

This document links to eleven separate packets (one for each elementary grade and 
one high school packet) that include engaging activities that students can complete 
independently at home. All activities included in this packet can be completed 
without internet access. In addition, we have prepared a supplemental Spanish 
language packet that includes digital resources for Spanish speakers. Additionally, 
are linking a Google Drive folder that includes Spanish language comprehension 
passages that schools can print and include in their supplemental packet. As more 
Spanish language materials become available, we will share them.  

We want to ensure that students are able to read, write, move, design, and solve 
each day. We’ve included as many activities as possible while trying to conserve 
printing. To that end, students will need additional paper with them at home to work 
on activities.  

These materials can be printed for students and posted on school websites. If posting on a school site, 
it is preferable to post document as a PDF. Additionally, schools can consider sharing them through 
Google Classroom.  

Each comprehensive packet is comprised of the following resources: 
● Independent projects 
● Enrichment activities (including a link to digital options) 
● Suggested activities to help students stay active at home 

Pre-K Packet 
Kindergarten Packet 
First Grade Packet 
Second Grade Packet 

Third Grade Packet 
Fourth Grade Packet 
Fifth Grade Packet 
Sixth Grade Packet 

Seventh Grade Packet 
Eighth Grade Packet 
High School Packet 

 
Spanish Language supplement: 

● Spanish language supplemental packet for any grade level *draft* 
● Google Drive folder with Spanish language materials by grade level 

 
For more guidance, please review the following resources:  

A. How to set up a home WiFi hotspot using your cell phone 
B. How to access CPS passwords from home 
C. How to share enrichment packets on Google Classroom *new* 
D. Digital learning resources, including how to access Google Classroom and content modules in Safari Montage 
E. Elementary independent projects *new* 
F. Elementary enrichment activity suggestions 
G. High school independent projects *new* 
H. Recommended reading and listening for high school students 
I. High school enrichment activities *new* 
J. CPS Newsela resource folder with supplemental readings in English and Spanish *new* 
K. Suggested activities to stay active at home 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-x6_JFRMXt-Pd60BI5_n5YCMY5SWXSyL34F7RNaTrTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-x6_JFRMXt-Pd60BI5_n5YCMY5SWXSyL34F7RNaTrTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/107cVfc0DV-aa29TiO9cB-fs-OhEhEaJP09l6Gij1-w0/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RXTjZNfffnPHsVMcd5QOc_ws5gklWL7dxCNxMTJBKzg/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1okAs57zFQbSMovNJTAyV60go70m8XyvjZLNwAxj8bsk/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yTCnRgBNazr_qGDJre8sUJWUBpPogRRiG8SmCZvdc1E/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bQ8AZrqYtT_hiDvkzAvn-Hn6u-6gsvA3X_55istb0Ro/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12ndiDh8vkFYnnUs0DzklqMRuZNVKIRWVEJ7b2Ogwbck/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jLJAmNgb0NWqtObWBPlY39BEXvXzI6ihiIvFdu-KQVw/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UGvm_Q9q32sXwqSyMCCXDeBBNBeeNgqND8rz98ommLY/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jkx38-CezY_pM2wCyuDtBUAEIq7u0OCAtFwa7IQLPOo/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ef1k8QmPNxt6nHayUZVagB315crUvjkdIzd8Qb2rKy8/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hJNpDqz_5Gs2axIiJ1n9lwP0o9yPS9NlB8CLY90OCRI/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qfhAej8JiV_F2QzBeNyxuTndbR0GxX0U4Elop4Fd-UA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/12GT3xJRSWSfwYk_Vr7QTZ_sfA-9gNGFE?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ovwHQl_OIVwg1lRUMea4x7dU-PojnrO1VmghjIbGk0s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ovwHQl_OIVwg1lRUMea4x7dU-PojnrO1VmghjIbGk0s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-x6_JFRMXt-Pd60BI5_n5YCMY5SWXSyL34F7RNaTrTk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17pYtcG603yM-1C952UOSivnzdRYrJvI78V-_82XAH-E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1593r-rBw-1_YFzZ89JmeGclahQS6JncUJHBlqVBKY_A/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_NEJnDxuknCvsnYNv9yzp6YTIkaSY8ppNUtSZ6VC9vY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u_e1CHlHnHThIuQY2xv0qeEepmvZCmMHeBduAX_KinQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u_e1CHlHnHThIuQY2xv0qeEepmvZCmMHeBduAX_KinQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1epSAy8JzV6iVFv23t0q-YnGph4L_KUbpc8-crvfKCUs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1drupya3_B1FMO9MjciKMEsxWpXeFFLkkYXbsZy8o9rU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TIfZ_ZMGIp_htKkCG93-lJMY2ARZtib2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1o_S_-DIq054QInGjrlcFVhjZQQcEkSTSIkyVafGA_TM/edit?usp=sharing

